
Membrane Transport Problem

Calculate the minimum number of moles of ATP required to establish the Na+ and K+ gradients of the
Na+ - K+ pump, i.e., [Na+]in = 12 mM, [Na+]out = 145 mM, [K+]in = 140 mM, [K+]out = 4 mM. 
Assume the membrane potential, )R, is -0.06 Volts (inside negative).  The temperature is 370C.
Assume that )G ATP is approximately )G 0 ATP = -30.5 kJ/mole.  Values of F and R are supplied. 

Solution.  The appropriate equation is 

)G = RT ln [A]final /[A]initial + ZF)R

Keep in mind that the second term only applies for a charged Solute, A (both sodium and potassium
are charged).  Also, you have to convert celsius to K.

)G = )G transport + )G ATP

)G transport will be positive.  )G ATP will be negative and must offset the first term.  Although the overall
)G must be negative, in order to do this problem we set )G = 0 such that the terms just balance each
other. 

)G transport = )G Na+ + )G K+

)G Na+ = 3[RT ln( [Na+]out/ [Na+]in ) + ZF)R] = 3[(8.314J/mole K)(310 K)(ln (145/12) + (1)(96485
J/mole V)] = 36.6 kJ

)G K+ = 2[RT ln [K+]in/  [K+]out + ZF)R] = 2[(8.314)J/mole K(310) K + (1)(96485 J/mole V)]
= 2[(8.314J/mole K)(310 K)(ln (140/4) - (1)(96485 J/mole V)] = 6.7 kJ

Thus )G transport = )G Na+ + )G K+ = 36.6 + 6.7 = + 43.3 kJ

Note that the membrane potential term, ZF)R, is not favorable, thus positive for sodium efflux and
favorable, thus negative for potassium influx.  

We see that at least two ATP must be hydrolyzed to create these gradients.  Recall that the cellular )G
ATP is actually on the order of -60 kJ/mole, so that under cellular conditions hydrolysis of one mole of
ATP per three moles sodium and two moles potassium transported is sufficicient.


